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markets on! the Lak Labis sec Scott oln left. Thursday, for
home , fa - Calgarr. Alberta.

enta, Mr..and Mrs. TahUa, has re-
turned to her home. - . .

zsiaada. eznectlna to remain over
tion ana.aonvB haa been shipped
l a mixed car. ; Tna early sum-
mer, celery lrlll more' ont aboutthe first of July. Gardens on. thelake section look particularly goodthis year..

Mr. and Mrs. D. Degross andson Bobby Degross left the first
of this week for Wisconsin wherethey Will Tisit with retatlwa It..

where " Ui'-vw- lemon acreage,

and thuaTcdmbined business with
pleasure on hls.-wesUr- trip. He
is retuurnlng to Illinois; by waj'of
Spokane, where he will Tisit other
VeUilTes..V ; -
- jirs. Phillip Bouffler, with three

friends from Salem, motred to
MAUn&Tille Thursday, where they
were guests at a dinner party, at
the home of Mrs.3 John GraTos.

t .ji Uirnrit Farr and

Margaret Smart was one of 14
pupils presented la recital by V00
Rath Bedford, teacher ef pi
Monday algkt. at Nelso--" "
Salem. ,

O

BE JULY 1!

; J. P. Smart was Jioma oxer the
week-en- d from Lebanon, whera be
superintends the reception" of and
shipping of berries to - the Held
Murdoch cannery la West Salem.
Mrs. Smarts Margaret and Jim-my took him back to Lebanon onSunday and they aU went on up
to Caseadla. - '
' Theodore Benard was shockedto learn of the recent suddendeath of kh inntv . i. T.--,-

touring Oregon and they with the
Blake will motor ; to the ? coast

- - - --
wMonday.' ;

I Moiintadri Vitw
& Ol

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chapman
were pleasantly surprised a San-da- y

by the arrlTal of a nephew of
Mrs. ' Chapman's. Clyde Altken,
whose. home Is In EarlTllle, HL
He came by way of California

the Branch work ef the mission-
ary society of the KrangeUeal
church. Rer. Layton is a former
pastor of the deceased. -

Mr. nad Mrs. Jno. Blake. Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Watson and Cath-
erine. Betty and John Watson of
Pasadena Calif., are bouse guests
at Willow Lake Farm, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blake.
' They bad with them a white
scotch terrier dog. a pet of the
family.' which became frightened
and ran away. The loss is rery
great to tkem.j The company. Is

one day in Portland.
Miss Card baa been for three

years employed in the office of
the Calgary Herald.

Mrs.' G. N. Thompson of Keiser,
Ear. and Mrs. A. P. Lcyton and
Mrs..'P. E. Fisher ef 8alem. at-
tended, the funeral of Mrs. C. I
Heekart'a mother, Mrs. Miner, In
Corrallla,' Friday - afternoon;

Mrs. Heckart, Mrs. Fisher and
Mrs. Thompson. are associated rn

Annual Outing of Denomina? wlU diiTe throngh-and- - expect to
June 11 Mrs. Es-a- nd

' granddaughter. Frances: and .Elaine Lynchwere..v tion at Champoeg Park
i '.i to See Program

ecott
a gone aDout two .months. ,

Miss Grace Klampe recently en-
tertained the Junior ThHiHi.m

arsen In a IffMlnnrlll hoit.t risitors at tne uieco hob owaci Mildred. Card, who nave beenMrs. E. A. Bawllngs of Vealta,,who has been Tlsitlng her pf'-- .day. r-- - n : --
"deayorers with a party at . her nsltlng a fortnight at the W. c

home. Different sanies wer niv.
ed and at the eloSe of the after-noo- n

x luneh was " served - by thehostess. In the group were: Ber-nade- en

Dangherty. , Leroy : Isnam,
Merle Tracbsel.. BobbT Desrou
Miles Doyle, Katheryn Blanton.Wayne Traehsel, .Raymond Bfbby,
Elmer MeClaughery, Leslie

MetbidiVDa wm b eobserred
atCbampoea; park Tharsdar,
11. whea members and friends of.t denomination will meet forha annul picnic and outing. Thisis the fourth annual Champoe
Bay for Methodists, an erent
srhfch was ordered by the Oregon
Conference. :

.
-

f'-Th- e day's ; program will begin
. at V10:3 o'clock that .morning,

vita RT. Pred-C.-Tayl- or f the
Salea , FJrst chnrch - conducting
derotlonal - exercises. . Following
this Fred Lockley, well known

KUmpe. Clyde Rohm Franrh
luampe anr the hostess J
uraee Klampe.
V - i

5 t

KINGWOOn Jame 29 Mr. andHistorical writer of Portland, and
Hi J. Hendricks of the editorial
staff of the Statesman, Salem,
will glTe addreasea, and Key. W.

Doroth. Catherine, and Winifred,
of Pari. Cult who were Tlsitlng

Applewhite famllv. hava rn.Jj Gordon, D D.. castor Mt. Ta--

hisjasjn w'" rr-sss- :
- v, vmuujt as aiirn urnnn' Local Mm YmrtMp possesor of several varieties ofHi be

finite annsual cactns nlanta -w arawavsva a 1 us
m .hF.n it,, com

which were sent her by her daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w. Mr. and Un

r the Ore-- nmission, appoint
--vnr.M, chairman, W.

Ellis White on their recent honeynr. v D. D.. LL.D . nre
. -- nsf atlisie Will hA rfiritp1 moon in California, The plants

were mostly secured on the desert
- siaiBB. -
w wiUlsm M. Boyer, directorI of

near the Mexican line.tuvtic, fiuuu svnooi. jut. j. rt.
Temple will eive the henedlrtlnn. Mrs. Ed Flnley. who haa been

SlCk for Some tim -- hill a nlaau.tttottowingr which a picnic and bas--
surprise on Wednesday, when JohnKet innch wuube m order until 2
caarge, dressed In his kilties,
came up and serenaded her withr l In the afternoon. Willamette

unlTerslty and Kimball Schoolof tne bagpipes. Mr. Charge is the
leader of the Scotch band, and.Theology, wUl have charge of the

program, E. S. Hammond, D. D., was on his way to the Scotch pie--1
ntc at tne fair grounds. He was ac. presiding. The program follows:

f f ' Afternoon Program companied by his aunt, Mrs. Eliza
uaiaer.V Vocal duet Revs. H. G. Crease

, hud George F. Gordon.
i i t ddrefip--R- er. j William . Wal--f

I ; Wee Youngson,-- , tk p., LL. D., "My
PersdharMemofles'of Dr. Henry GRAY BELLE H- -Dt Kimball and Dr. Henry J. Tal-bott- ."

I.' Reading Mrs. H. G. Cronse.
. Address Ronald C. Glover,
"The Christian Leadership in the
Future."
'Jduslc.
Address Dr. Carl Gregg Don-ey,!- D.

D., LL. D.
fRev. D. Lester Fields will give
an illustrated address, "Oregon
the Pioneer's Paradise" in the ev

G

enting. Preceding the address,
will be a brief program.
04 O

- 440 State St.
Salem, Ore.

75c
Regular
Dinner

$L00
Dinner

De Luxe

SiLakeLabish 1o o
OLAKE LABISH, June 27. J. C.
McFarlano is recovering from a
recent attack of rheumatism and
is cable to go about on crutches.
L-r-a iMcFarlane was a teacher for
inanyyears ond is an expert canoe
maker many of his boats are to
be? seen on the rivers an dlakes of
the northwest. JOMTHEMHLLlIOK ALE

Served fpom
1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Gray Belle now under man-
agement of John Blakely

tfeElla McMunn and her mother,
MrsV Su-ia-

n McMunn, spent Sun-B- ar

in Lacomb visiting relatives,
f '.LABISH CENTER. June 29.
Large heads of Lake Lablsh let-tueee- j'e

being sold at the gardens
ton the lake for three heads for 10
cents it is reported. Some early

eiery has been cut for the local
More men wear Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes than any other make
lnis sale makes it possible ior still more men to wear them

Dress up for the 4th at a saving.

$35 to $45
suits reduced to

$30 to $35
sits reduced tc

$45 to $60
suits reduced to

HOME BUILDEIIS
Let us assist wou in planning that new home " e our

.display of Cabinets Built-In- s Doors Wii all
standard stock. We also build any kind of cab work
to order.

TO OUT OP TOWN SHOPPERS
We extend a cordial invitation to use our,, store as your

shopping headquarters
Lucas Paints Varnishes Wall Finishes Kwik

Household Enamels

Spaulding Building Material Store
4 19 SOUTH FRONT STREET

LUCAS PAINTS VARNISHES PAINTER SUPPLIES

1
Gias(Spauldino1pccingS.

TRmJbu VoasiasThrlamhtr More men wear Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes than any other
in the world; more good stores
sell them That's because, even
at regular prices, there is more
style and more quality in them
for your money than any other
clothes we know

At these sale reductions no man
can say he can't afford a good
suit. Join the millions of men
who are dressing better in Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes. And
save big money while you are
doingit

"SEND FOR DETAILS"

for investors in

Trift Investment Certificates

Deposit as you wish ' Withdraw as you wish
r No Membership Fees.
No Withdrawal Charge. -

' Certificates, in Denominations of

$50 $5000..... '.',:. .:

General Investment Corporation
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Oregon '

and examined by the State Banking Department. - ,

UUul
f TV

Room 201
First National Bank Building Salem, Ore


